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or tribunal clothed with authority has made
duo Inquiry Into the case before It, mid pro-
nounced Judgment or determined the matter,
tliiit Is an end of the question. If tills were
not so, there would ho uo end to the litigation.
Thn duty of the Bennie, he contended, IsJudicial, and the Senate must perform Its duties
in a Judicial sense. The resolution ought nut
to pass, because the Senate hail no Jurisdiction
oyer a matter already decided.

Mr. Morgan said Soofford staled In his memo-
rial presentedearly in the session that very re-
cently ha had discovered new and material evi-dence which made Kellogg’s election null and
void, because he had ocrsonnlly used corrupt
Influences to procure It. If this he trueIt couldnot be Halt! that Kellogg possessed the qualifi-
cations ofa Senator Within the meaning of the
Constitution, fora man who obtained a place
by bribery and corruption had no such qualities-
lion ns would entitle him to a seat In tins body.
The subject, .under the circumstances stated,was always subject to Investigation until it wasAnally decided, and there was nothing to pre-
clude the Senate from taking action uoon iho
memorial.

tng or Indecorous, and, therefore, thn point of
order would not apply.

Mr. Morgan eatil that If he bad violated the
propriety of the Senate he would withdraw the
question.

Mr. Kellogg addressed theSenate, alluding to
the fact that the Senate had already declaredMs right to the scat on the merits of the ques-tion, and denounced the means resorted to for
the purpose of disturbing his possession of It.
The proceedings were unprecedented. The me-
morialist(Snoflford) came here with a statementunsupported by corroborative circumstances or
facts, the memorial notbelngsfgned by anybody
but himself. Ho had heard that within the last
fifteen days agents of the memorialist had ap-
proached members of the Nlcholls Legislature
mid had offered bribes to them If they would
unite in his support. For the Inst four years
he (Kellogg) had, so to speak, walked through
** the valley of the shadow of death.” Ho had
been threatened with prosecution forperjury and other crimes. After thePackard Government hod been . over-
thrown and the Nlcholls Government
established for eight months dclpcrntc efforts
were made to have him Indicted, and all hla
papers wore examined in Urn hones of finding
sumo evidence on which Iho charges against
him could be supported.

He then spoku of what bo had done for theInterests of Louisiana, mentioning among
other things that he had reduced the Statedebt, nmi had Instituted n financial policy whlcnwas followed by the present Administration,
lie would at the nroper time show ImmenseDemocratic frauds. He defended himselfagainst all Imputations, being conscious of

The Democratic Petard Ap-
plied to the Seat of

Kellogg. ‘

And the Explosion liny Bo Ex-
pected within a Very

Short Time.

Wot Justice, but Political Ne-
cessity, the Moving

Cause.
MR. fIACLSDUnt

The Non-Interforcnco Bill
Taken Up in the

Senate.

said: Id the presentation of this resolution (he
Senate was antagonized by tho proposition from
the Senator from Massachusetts (llosr), declnr*
Ing the Question had already been decided bv
the Senate on Its merits (o favor of Kellogg.
Tho Committee had been charged by that
Senator with “pretense.” by Urn Senator from
Mew Yarn (Conkllng) with a “scheme,” mid by
the Senator from Wisconsin(Carpeptcr) with n
“spirit of revolution.” lie (HaulsWfrv), In re*
plying to all these charges and insinuations,
said the Committee furthered no scheme, no
pretense, no spirit of revolution, but simply
asked the authority to take tcstlmnnv in order
to lay nil the facts before tho Semite for intell!*
Sent action, and to conduct tho examination in
the Interest of truth and fairness.

Mr. Edmunds submitted an amendment to
the pending resolution authorizing Hie Commit*
tee to take testimony only eo far asrelates to
the charge of persons! misconduct on thonart
of said Kellogg that may render him liable to
expulsion or censure, lie wished to coniine tho
investigation to this point because (lie question
of Kellogg's right to his scat bad already been
determined ou its merits. He did not dunv the
power of the Senate to reverse this decision,
lie did not deny (tie power, of this body topass
a resolution saying that f lie Legislature of ver*
moot did not elect him (Edmunds) mid the next
day saying Unit it did. lie was to-day n Senatorand to-morrow not a Senator, according to tho
caprice of the Scuato. This body had the power
to do this because It could do as it liked; but it
would be
A MONSTROUS AND A FI.AQRANT VIOLATION Off

Representative Chalmers’ Ver-
sion of the Fort Pillow

Massacre.

UIS OFFICIAL AND I’BRBONAI. INTBOUITT.

WEDDING
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SHIRTS
TO ORDER.

Tim Senate voted to disagree to Logan's
amendment—yens, 111; nays, 28,

Tim Senate also rejected—yeas, 10: nays. 20
—Hoar's substitute offered on the previous day,
declaring that the Senate In October, 1877, do*
elded the question on Its merits uud seatedKellogg.

The Senate then passed the resolution of ttic
Committee on Privileges and Elections, author*king them to take tcstlmonr in the matter of
the memorial of Spofford, contesting Uie seat ofKellogg, with the amendment of Hoar, as men*
Honed iq the former part of the proceedings,
and which bad been accepted by the Committeeto-day without a division. '

Tho vote on the adoption of tho resolutionwas yeas20, nays 17.
All Uie votes taken to-day were strictly of aparty character.
Air.Eaton moved that the Senate take from

tho tabie tho House bill to prevent military In*
terfcronco in elections.
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for That Horrible

Affair.
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ministration.

Mr. Edmunds preferred tlie Senate should
consider the business for which the extra see*slou was called. The bill proposed to bo taken
up was in effect a declaration that there should
he no appropriation unless there was satisfac-
tory legislation on some other subject.

Mr.Voorhec* asked the Senator whether ho
was favorable to the bill to relieve the polls
from military interference.

Mr. Edmunds replied that the rales forbade
him from replying.

Mr. Voorhecssatd the Senator bad no divining
rod, und no power of prophecy to tell what the
Democrats would do after this bill was dis-
posed of.

Mr. Edmunds was willing to admit that he
had uo such power, but ho believed the Demo-

crats would uo what they believed best for the
country, and as they understood It for the bene-
fit of tbclrparty.

GILES,BR0.&C0. IN THE SENATE.
CLUTCHING FOlt RBLLOQO’fi SEAT,

tftwlnl DUpatth to Tfii Tribune.

. DUTTj
toexercise power In that way. So itwas here.
The resolution declaring Kellogg entitled to a
seat might have been reconsidered on motion of
a Senator who voted in the'majority and then
rejected, but the rules required that sucb action
must be taken wltbin a fixed time, and anv body
of meu who violated the fundamental theory of
having decisions of this' body reversed and
changed, otherwisethon by fixed mid prudent
laws, were taking a step i most dangerous to
justice, liberty, mid good government.

Mr. Edmunds' amendment wasrejected—yeas,
20: nays, 27.

Mr. Conkliog submitted on amendment to the
pending resolution, providing that the inquiry
shall be confined to matters alleged in the
memorial of Spofford to bo new and different
from those covered by the previous inquiry.
Disagreed to—yeas, 20; nays, 27.

Air. Hoar submitted an amendment to the
resolution, as follows:
“And said Committee ore further instructed

to inquire and report whether bribery or other
corrupt or unlawful measures were used to se-
cure tho alleged election of Spofford, the me-
morialist.*’

State and Wasliington-sls, WILSON BROS., Washington! D. C.. May 7.—Tbe initiator;
steps towards ousting SenatorKellogg from Ills
seat In the Senate have been taken, and at 7-
o’clock tills evening, after debating the subject
since noon, the resolution conferring upon the
Committee on Elections the power to conduct
an Inquiry into the charge of obtaining his scat
by bribery, preferred against Kellogg by the
contestant, Spofford, was passed by a strict
party vote. Tin: speech of Senator Kellogg in
his own defense was the principal one of the de-
bate, and produced a profound sensation. Ills
strongest point was that, although each ami
every allegation contained In Spof-
ford’s memorial was on indictable offense
under Die laws of Louisiana, yet
despite the facts that Die Democrats held full
sway over every donartment of that State for
two years, and absolutely controlled its ma-
chinery of Justice, and had concocted every
device to fasten some criminaloffense upon him
with a view to procuring his indictment, they
bad not succeeded, and he declared

67 & 69 Washington-st., Chicago.
CINCINNATI. ST. LOUIS,

TUB ARMT-BILL lUDBB.
The Senate, by a party vote—yeas, 37, nays,15—took up tho House bill to prohibitmilitaryInterference at the polls.
Mr. Blaine submitted the following amend-

ment:
“ Any person who shall carry a concealeddeadly weapon at any place or within « mile of

any place where a general or special election forIltiprescntatlvcs to CongressIs being hold, shall,on couvictlon thereof, be punished with a fine
not less than S6OO nor more than $5,000, or
with Imprisonment for a period not less than
six months nor more than five years, or withboth One and imprisonment,at the discretion of
tho court."

Mr. Soulsburysald be was Instructed by the
Committee to accent the amendment.

Mr. Edmunds offered an amendment recog-
nizing the validity and finality of the decision
which secured Kellogg his scat.

This wasdlsocrtcd to—vens, 20; nays, 27.
Mr. Logan offered an amendment empowering

ond-directing the-Committee further to make
inquiry whetherany unlawful or corrupt means
were used to disorganise-the legislative body
that elected Kellogg, so that it might elect Spof-
ford, the memorialist.

Mr. Coukltng briefly supported tho amend-
ment.

Mr.Morgan obtained tho floor, and, withoutfurther action ou the bill, the Senate adjourned.Til BY MBVBtI WOULD 6DCOBBD.
Kolloce told the Democrats in plain terms what
ho thought ot the entire-proceedings; and re-
minded them that the time would yet come
when the chalice would be commcudcd to their
own lips. For years ho had walked in the Tal-
ley of tho shadow of death. Juries had been
packed and witnesses suborned to bring indict-
ments against him,but be bad couio out of it
UDsmtrchod.

PORT PXIiIiOW.
cnxuißßS' bioar or. tab impTAL-UAssAcn*.

gptcfal iHipatch to The Tribune,
Washington, D. 0., May 7.—Gcd. Chalmers

brought up la the House to-day the story of the
Fort Pillow massacre in an attempt tovindicate
himself from any responsibility for that event.
How far ho did so it will bo for those who beard
or will rend his statement to judge. His man-
ner wns very manly,earnest, and soldier-like,
ami he met roost of the circumstantial allega-
gatlons acolost him with denials which were
plain ami explicit. He showed that the man
who testified that it was be who gave directions
at the butchery must have been mistaken, In
that the Insignia of bis rank were different from
those which the Confederate officer described
wore. Ho showed that ho could not have been
taking drinks and boasting of the affair with
officers afterwards, as ho has

NEVER TAKEN SPIRITUOUS LIQUORS
In bis life; hut, whatever Gen. Chalmers may
have done for himself In the way of this avowal
of responsibility, ho did not succeed in unwrit-
ing the history of the Fort Pillow massacre. In-
deed, Gen. Chalmers' statement to relieve hfm-
scll of responsibility only made more conspicu-
ous and horrible the dastardly and cowardly
butchery of Federal soldiers for which some
Confederate power was responsible. It was a
sad story to have brought up again
lu the House of Representatives, and thealmost
frantic endeavors which Democrats other than
Mr. Chalmers excited to prevent Burrows, of
Michigan, from telling something of that
horrible affair showed how unwilling tbo ex-
Confederates were to have that black page In
their history

Mr. Voorhecs asked him whether tho inquiry
might not reach the President.

Sir. Logan altered to amend the resolution by
adding a proviso to Inquire Into causes lor thu
disintegration of thu Packard and the organize
tion of thu Nlcholls Legislature. Ho said hu
did this In good faith, because ho feared the.
Democratic caucnsHln shaping their business,
hud omitted it. He charged that their motive
was simply to

Mr. Conkling replied that in discussing a
question of this importance they were not
to consider which Individuals or‘persons might
be affected, and expressed his surprise that tho
Senator from Indiana should bo opposed to the
amendment.

Mr. Voorhecs said ho was satisfied the Com-
mittee on Privileges and Elections would dojustice without the coercive measures proposed
by the amendment. The Committee did not
desire dictation from the opposite side.

BGIZB KBLLOQd’S BBAT.
Mr. Logan, In advocating his amendment,

said that. Inasmuch as the Democratic caucus
had overlooked the matter, and hud no desire tocover up fraud, bo thought there might be

Mr. Saulabury replied by saying that the com*
pllmonts and censures of the Senator from Illi-
nois worn alike to be disregarded. A censure
from him was a compliment, and a compliment
was a censure.

A COMPLETE EXAMINATION,
In order tosee whether bribery or corruption
had been used by the Democrats tobreak up
the Legislature that elected Kellogg and enable
them to organize one to elect Spofford, the
memorialist. -

Mr. Logon said this language was discourte-
ous in the extreme, and was without oreccdcnt
In thu history of the Senate. Heretaliated by
mocking compliments to Mr. Saulabury, whose
toworlngiatcllcct ami massivebrain ho especial-
ly extolled. He charged the Democrats with
partisan unfairness, and with directly evading
the only point In tho controversy, namely, tlm
validity ot the Nlcholls Legislature. The
debateat times was very personal. Blaine spoke
of tho Democrats as shirks, which Voorlices
took as personal, ami retorted with Jlcry ardor,
charging Mr. Blaine, In turn, with being a pet-
tifogger. Mr. Morcqu wasat least discourteous
to Mr. Kellogg, asking him flatly If hu objected
to an inquiry Into charges of brlbcrr made'
against him. Mr. Edmunds thought this was
unparliamentary ami Insulting, and asked for a
ruling by the Chair. Mr. Thurman ruled that
tho rules had not been violated, and the ques-
tion was repeated, much to the disgust ot the
Republicans.

Mr. Blaine asked the Democrats why they did
not look at tho other side of the question. Why
did they shirkt

Mr. Eaton said they would not shirk, but
would vote down the amendment.Mr. Voorhees sa|d Mr. Blaine had many setphrases implying, cowardice uud fleeing away.Let the Bonator dismiss them forever. Noneon the Democratic side were shirking. The
Senator should apply his plantation manners In
tho dork part of Maine. The Senator also
made use of terms which implied Inferiority
and want of courage and manliness on (ho part
of otherswhlle Implying superiority for himself.
With personal regard lor the Senator for long
rears, ho would appeal to the Senator to dismiss
those set phrases from his vocabulary. Tho
Senator, with Ills high, dashing spirit, arraigned
the Democratic side of this Chamber because
they would not support the amendment of the
Senator Irotn Illinois (Logan), while they had,,
by sar.'oliig to the amendment or the Senator'
from Massachusetts (Hour), covered the entire
ground ot that branch of tho inquiry. Would
the Senator

DROUGHT AGAIN TO TUB PUDLIO GAZE.
But Qcn. Gurllold and Mr. Burrows, of
Michigan, unwilling to let that damning event
be entirely glossed over by any exhibition of
mawkish sentimentality, stated In a few graphic
words the story of tho massacre, and confirmed
their statement by theconcurring testimony ot
sixty witnesses before the Congressional Inves-
tigation, and by the official report made by tho
Rebel Gen. Forrest himself.

The ex-Confederates ami NorthernDemocrats
are displeased lhat Gun. Chalmers, In order to
attempt to vindicate himself, should have made
so conspicuous the horrible tragedy by which
tho Confederates sought to deter negroes from
being Union soldiers by butchering tho first
handful that was captured wearing the blue.

The House refused Gen. Chalmers' Investiga-
tion into his conduct which bo desired, the Dem-
ocrats unanimously voting ogalnat it. Gen.
Chalmers himself, evidently not expecting that
in Investigation would bo accorded blin, bis
only purpose was to make a personal explana-
tion of his own conduct, and the Democrats do
not thank him for having turned back to their
dark page to erase his name from it, slnco It
only serves moro strongly to tlx upon somebody
the responsibility for the acts of which thehitherto supposed author seeks to free himself.

Mr. Carpenter made his first speech In sup-
port of Hoar’s substitute, nnd thu lawyers
praised It highly, ll was moderate, clear, and
logical, In striking contrast with thu partisan
speeches ot several prominent Democrats.
Messrs. Edmunds timl Hoar united with Car-
penter In giving great streugth to thu Republl-'
can position Unit the case was res adjudlcata.

There Is no doubt but Kellogg wilt b« uuicat-
cd upon any pretext Unit thu Inquiry may oiler.
Upou this thu Democrats appear tobe united

After the Kellogg-SpolTord resolution had
been disposed of, Mr. Eaton succeeded lu call-
ing up the Houiu blit to prevent military -Inter*
fftrenco at tho elections as tho pending order for
to-morrow. Mr. Dluluo will oiler as an amend-
ment hie proposed amendment to the sixth
section of thu Army bill, which provides heavy
penalties for corrylng concealed weapons to
places where any elections are to be held. Mr.
11111 has already given notice of bis intention to
sputk on this bill, and It Is said that ho will at-
tempt a reply toConkling’s speech on tho Army
bill. The debate will begin to-morrow.

TUB DBMOCIUTIO ntBTBKSH.

snow WHAT WAS lew!
Mr. Blalnu read Mr. Logan's amendment to

show tiiat it and Hour’s amendment were dis-
similar, tho former making inquiry about the
disintegration of the Legislature that electedKellogg.

Mr. Voorhecs Insisted that tho amendment of
Mr. Hoar covered ill that was contemplatedby
that of Mr. Logan, and characterized the con-
duct of Blaine as pare pettifogging,

Mr. Blalnu expressed ills surprise tiiat the
Senator should apply to him Hint term after de-
livering to him a led tiro on Hie use of words In
Ins usual mild nud placid manner. Hu would
say, however, that the word "shirk," according
to New-Eugluml lexicographers, meant "to de-
part from." Hu didoot know whether the ap-
plication of the word "pettifogging" showed
respect torn man.

Mr. Voorheessaid ho was Incapable of mean-ing personal offense. "Pettifogging " was thotaking up of a small point that did not govern
thoqucsiion, while “shirking" means to run
away mid skulk like cowards.

Mr. Blaine said he meant to use tbo word
"shirk" in tho plain Anglo-Saxon.

Mr. Logan denied, in reply to r remark by
Mr. Saulshury, that by offering his amendment
lie had expressed want of confidence in Uie
Committee.

this Aimv bitjL.
WILL TUB PRKSIDSNT SION IT(
Sjwiul PUpatah 10 Tht TVl&un*.

Ttio Democratic Senators are endeavoring towane It appear that Uielr purpose In ordering
tbo Investigation of .the title to the Kellogg
scat Is uot to rccognlzu UlO claim of Spoflurd to
that seat. They say,that, should the merits of
tho coso ho gone Into, the point tobo deter*
mined will bo simply whether Me. Kel-
logg Is entitled to the scat or not.
Mr. dpoflord willbo regardedas standing la the
position ofa petitioner or memorialist, lie was
at best only a minority candidate In the elec-
tion which resulted In Mr. Kellogg's favor, and
Congrcjt has adopted tho rule of English elec-
tions uot to seat a minority candidate In the
place of a majority candidate when tho latter Is
for anyreason ousted or declaredineligible.

Mr. Hill said Uio Committee would faithfullyhivcatiKate lliuicame wlthlu thoscope
of the authority which might bo conferred oo
them, but they would uot investigate the part
Uio President took in ilie affairs of Louisiana
unless U wore particularly desired.

Washington, D. C., May 7.—The Democrats
are very confident that the President will ap-
prove the Military Interference bill. Sneaking
of that subject to-dar Hlcstvr Clyraer said:
“Why, wo bad the President's message before
us incaucus, we studied it very carefully, and
we framed that bill to fit It, and It does fit It.’*
Clymcr to making this statement clearly shows
that the bill is a Democratic surrender to the
veto message. The Democrats, confident that
the Military Interference bill is to be signed by
the President, say that the Army bill In that
event will be Immediately reported from the
House Committee, justas it passed before with-
out tbe amendment, and will be passed through
both Houses without debate. Tbe great fight,
however, Is still to come on tbe Legislative Ap-
propriation blit.

DEMOCRATIC VIIIDIOTION.
To CAs AuoeiaUi Prut.

Mr. Jonas made a statement In regard to tiie
politics of that State, and asserted that tipofford
was elected by Uiu legally constituted legisla-
ture.

Mr. Kellogg replied toa portion of tho remake
of his colleague, saving in conclusion Unit ho
defied his enemies when he was Governor ofLouisiana, mid he had defied them since,

AND DEFIED THEM NOW.
.Mr. Morgan asked whether the Senator waswilling that tiie Committee should investigate

the charge made against him by Spofford.
Mf. Edmundsraised tbe pulut of order that

such an inquiry was disrespectful to the Senator
from Louisiana.

- Mr. Morgan said bo meant no offense to the
.Senator, but thuSenatar from Vermont wts now
trying to shield the Senator from Louisiana
.from the imputation of guilt.Mr.' Edmunds disclaimed soy Intention of
shielding the Senator fromLouisiana from any-
thing. He was trying to preserve tbe honor,and dignity, and decorum of the Senate.

The President pro tern,said he could uot see
In Morgan's remarks anything that was insuit-

TUB DBIUTB.
TOtha trrilrm Auoelated Prtsj, ;

Washington, D. C m May 7.—ln tbo' Senate
this morning, consideration wasresumed of the
resolution asking for authority to take tettl-
mony in the contested cue o( SpoSord against
Kellogg, and Mr. Carpenter continued bis ro«
marks in supoort of SenatorKellogg’s right to
a teat In the Senate.

Washington, D. C., May 7.—Tho filar prints
an article this evening In which It states Ik has
good reason for believing the President willsign the pending bill relative to the army at the
polls. It Is claimed that the only differencebe-
tween thisbill and the legislation already exist-fiig oojlhe subject lies to the fact that the formerMr.’ Carpenter'argued that where an officer

makes more definite wbat the latter equally re-
mitres, and that, therefore, the President will
not Interpose a veto.

IN TIIK HOUSE.
Bionx-noun law.

Kpeetat Ditpatch to i>it Tribune.
Washington, D. C., May 7.—After the Fort

Pillowpasaagtf In the House, members wore not
Inclined to proceed with business. There had
been too narrowati escape from an angry. In-
criminating debate for them to settle down to
routine legislation. There followed a consid-
eration of the proposition made by Mr. Mutch,
of Maine, relating to thu Eight-Hour law. Mr.
Murch read n long ami prosy statement
In support of the bill, which pro-
hibits any ofllccr of the Government
from making any reduction In wages
on account of the reduction of the hours of
labor to night hours. Bam Cox, the profes-
sional friend of the laborlng.man, of course,' ad-
vocated It. Mr. Klee, ol .Massachusetts, made a
very earnest speech In opposition to the bill,
and declared himself In favor of the absolute
repeal of the original Eight-Hour law. He said
that the law did no good to thu laboring people
nt large, and benefited only a favorite class
who were able to secure Government employ-
ment. There was, he said, no reason or Justice
.In paying a man who worked for the Govern-
ment tn n granite quarry eight hours as much
ns a man who was compelled to work ten hours
lu private employ.

BANOS.
SIS ADMINISTRATION FURTHER CONTINUED.

medal of*jMlcA to The Tribune.
Washington, D. C., May 7.—District-Attor-

ney Banes seems destined to be continually the
target of opposition. His opponents have re-
moved their base from Chicago to Washington,
and within a few days there have been rumors
of new attempts toassnll'hls administration of
tbo Dlstrict-Attornor’s oillcc. Charges have
been received here from large Western mutch
manufacturers Unit, through the tnx-admlulstra-
tlon of the Chicago District-Attorney's office,
which has resulted to thcbenelitof dishonest
match manufacturers, honest manufacturers
have suffered. The charges are that the
Government has lost laige amounts from
sales of revenue stamps to match-manufactur-
ers, who have given inadequate or worthless
bonds, which have been approved oy Judge
Bangs os District Attorney. Two special eases
are cited In support of tbese charges. Tho Chi-
cago Match toofficial rec-
ords, is indebted Government for stamps
$23,470, and the bondsman, one Phonies Aver,
whoso bond was approved by Judge Bangs, is
said not tobe good. There is another ease, that
of the Kenosha Company, which owes the Gov-
ernment $33,400 for stamps. Thu bondsmen for
ibis Company are all from Chicago, mid their
bond was approved by Judge Bangs. They are
Matilda Ralph, Robert Jones, and Charles A.
Perkins, all residents of Chicago.

BANK RESERVES.
A SCHEME TO RCLBaSB LEGAL-TENDERS.

Epedai Dispatch to The Trttuns.
Washington, D. C., May 7.—The House

Banking and Currency Committee to-day agreed
upon & new bill relative to the reserve of Na-
tional Banks. The bill requires the banks in re-
demption cities to keep two-fifths of their re-
serve In cold, and coin certificates, ami country
banks three-fifths of their reserve in coin only.
The Dill has a twofold purpose,—to release some
of the legal-lender now held for reserve, and
help to force silver Into circulation. The theory
seems to bo that the banks In the redemption
cities will release the legal-tender deposits and
put silver certificates in their place in the re-
serve.

- THE mu«
To the BViffrn juiociated Prm.

Washington. D. C., Mar 7.—'The Sub-Com-
mltleo ot the House Committee on Banking and
Currency, engaged in considering tho bill intro-
duced hy Mr. Buckner on the 3lst ult. requiring
the reserves ot National banking associations to
bo kept In standard gold and silver coin In lieu
of lawiul money, to-day reported, as a substi-
tute,a bill amendatory of Sec. 5,1111 of the Re-
vised Statutes, so that the National hanking as-
sociations in tlie several cities enumerated in
said section shall hereaUvr be required, in
lieu of lawful money, to have on hand at
all times, in standard gold and silver
-coins, or in coin certificates, at least
two-fifths of 35 per cent of tho ag-
gregate amount of their notes iu cir-
culation and deposits; and Unit every other Na-
tional banking association not mentioned In Sec.
5,101 shall have on hand in said coins three-
fifths of 25 per cent ot The aggregate deposits.
It is provided further that ncltiicr thu Clear-

ing-House certificates nor balances called for iu
Bee. 5,103 shall be counted or deemed any por-
tion of the coin reserverequired bv this act.

The substitute was agreed to by the lull Com-
mittee.

Mr. Lounsberrv, of tho Committee, when the
measure Is taken up for consideration in thu
House, will ol7cr an amendment extending to
uon-enumeratod banks the right to keep coin
certificates.

AUUTVPROMOTIONS.
LIST OV OmCBUS WiIOSB PHOMOTIONS APB

PENDING IN Tim BBNATB.
Sptctat (u (VncinnoJl Commercial,

Washington, May O.—A largo number of
army promotions uro banging lire in the Senate
upon a technicality, but It Is surmised that
the real reason of delay Is the prevailing bo*
Ilof lu both Houses of Congress that the
army Is already top-heavy witn olllccra,
and that we should have mure army or
less officers. As Is well understood In military
circles, there wasa clause In the act authorizing
the Burnside Reorganization Commission, pro*
hlbltlng promotions In the army until the re-
port of the Commission should he disposed 01.
it was disposed of, und the President made a
largo number ot promotions, sending them, as
required, to the Senate for coullrmatum. Some
oneraised the question whether the promotions
wire legal, mid continuation was withhelduntil
it was decided.

Thu following Is n list of ofllcers whoio pro*
motions lire ponding In Congress:

TO UK COI.OKKW.
LlenU -Col. 11. U. Wright, Corps of Engineers.
Meat.-Col. John W. Davidson, Tenth. Cavalry.
Meat.’Col. AluertO. Brackett, Second Cavalry.
Lieut. •Col. Thomas 11. Noll, Sixth Cavalry
Lieut.-Col. W. li. Sbailor, Twenty-fourth In-

fantry.
Lieut.-Col. L. P. Bradley, Ninth Infantry.
Lleut.-Col. John It. Uroolco, Third infantry.
Lievt.-Col. GeorgeP. Buell, Eleventh Infantry.
Lieut.-Col. 11. A. Morrow. Thirteenth Infantry,
Lieut. -Col. E. A. Carr, Fifth Cavalry.

TO OB LIBUTBNANT-COLONBUtt.
. John tt. Chandler, Q. M. Department*

, John 0. Parker, Corps of Engineers.
. U, K. Warren. Corns ofEngineers.
. A. J. Alexander, Eighth Cavalry.
. A. 1U Price, Eighth Cavalry.
. James I. Wadu, Ninth Cavalry.
. A. T. llowo. Fourth Artllery.
. George Gibson, Fifth Infsniry.
. Thomas M. Anderson, Tenth Infantry,
. K. IJ. Townsend, Ninth Infantry.
. /.■ 1C llllss. Twenty-fifth Infantry.
. J. K. Yard, Twentieth Infantry.
. C. U. Comptar. Sixth Cavalry.
. li. K.'Crufion, Scventcontu Infantry.

70 UB MAJORS.
>U A. 0. Robinson, (Quartermaster's Dspsrl-

Capt, E. D. Baker, Quartermaster's DspartmenU
Capt. T. D. Hunt. (luortermaMer'sDepartment.
Capu W. K. Waters. Medical Department.
Capt. W. 1L King. Engineer Corps.
Capu W. 11, H.‘ Uonynura. Engineer Corps,
Cspt. W. F. Hawley, Second Cavalry,
CspU E. V. Sumner, First Cavalry.
Capt. David Ferry, First Cavalry.
Capt. 8. 8. Sumner, Filth Cavalry.
Cspt. J. A. Wilcox. Fourth Cavalry.
Cspt. ClarenceUsack, Fourth Cavalry,
CspU N. b. Scoit. Third Artillery.
Capt. L. It. I* Livingston. Fourth Artillery.
Capt. D. H. Brotherion. Fifth Infantry.
Capu W. T. Gentry, Nineteenth Infantry.
Capt. J. U. Copntnyor. Twenty-third Infantry,
Capt. M. A. Cochran. Second Infantry.
CapL C. A. Webo. Twenty-second Infantry.
Capt. J. T. Conrad, Second infantry.
Capt. 0. R. Layton, Sixteenth Infantry.
Cspt. U. F. O’Baine, Twenty-first Infantry.
Capu JosephBoth. Twenty-second Infantry,
Joseph B. Collins, reappointed by act of Con-

gress.
F. W. Stanhope, rtsppolntod by act of Congress.Also* large Bomber of First Lieutenants to

FI/KNITUKE,

FURNITURE.
WIBTS& SCMOLLE,

832 TTADASU-AT., bet. Adams St Jackses.
nra, MEDIUM, tort COMMON FURNITURE at

ttluinererbefore equaled.
folmentifor thecelebrated Streit & Schmitt Patent

VpboiiteredRocker, theonly Rocker la theworld that
Bcmttteoutol order.

Mf.WIRTS leoftl tie firm of Colby ATVlrti

LEGAL.

SALE OF PKOPIIKTY OF THU
PARIS A DANVILLE RAILROAD COMPANY.

Circuit Court of Vermillion County, State
of Illinois.

Hlfinitnfordetal, )m. > Original bill,full A Danville liallro&d Company.)
and

ittUtn. Johnioo, Truilee, . )

n, I Croat bill,full tDanville Railroad Companyet al.)
Tt< undenlgncd. Special Matter In Chancery ao-Misledbr laidCourt, hereby givennotice that, byvlr-toeor a decree and order or talc madoand entered loHid Court lo the above entitled came at thcHpcclalAprilTenn. A. 1). 187|>, thereof, howill, on Thuradnv,Uealnetcenth day of June. A. D. 1870,at 12 o'clockecus of laid day. at theKxclianac bnleirooina, No, onemdrtdandcloven Broadway, in tho cityof New Yorktad Bute of New York, proceed lo sellat public auc--1100.10 the highest andbcit bidder, l hoproperlyof laidJUUroad Company, of the followtnk general descrln-Vn, Tii.t The Parle <fc Danville Railroad. com*

B»elof at (he cityof Danville, In theHlntuof Illinois,
•!>*•« throuah trio Coiinltci of Vermillion, Edgar,put Crawford, and Lawrence, to Lawrencevlhe, In
UMStaie. In all ono hundred and three miles of rail*wa. together with nit rltbl-of-way, aiding*. depot
musiu, road-ned. thopa. luperstriicturea, rolling-it«k. too!*, tui'pllei, material*. contracts, rlghu,MoUlei,nnd cliuaet In action, and all other properlyRlosglßt to tho tame, liidudlng tno coal landa belong*b|totaldrailroad company, iltutlcd near Danville,n Vermillion County, lllloola, conalillns of abouthundredanil thirty ncrca (l.ano), with the ma*tWaery, livestock, plant, andequipment belonging toSS.i!!* ,{lew ,

coal land* and equipment, aaK?. I 1* * ald decree and order of aaln, willim be offered icparatoly, then the railroadJM. Property. appertaining to the aame. thenfc,ir.e4 pr2P*J tJr *>u offertftl at an entirety, and willRtoid whichever way the entire property will soil for{Mlthieramount, field property will not hoaold for
•».

1 .a l"o hundrea tlmuaanddollar* (MOOiOOO),>nny tnoutand dolion ($%o.ooo) of which tnuatK MU >j» cash on day of aale. and oneS'11 »nd flftrthouaand dollar* (*iWJ,of»> in caabIn?<S,VP aI.2P °.‘ a,, d tlin balance or purchaaer°P*f WAIO tll ,reaJ montliaafter confirmationof aale tI“,CP W land*and railroad property ahall buSkMieparauiy. then the payment* ahall be lu such«lotlV.. putrhaae money of each parcel ofrtyihall bear to the total purchoio money of thei.?Iope .rtJr * . f‘“*d Properly will bo toldwithout
;:^f, 1* en,lebL and not milled to the law*of the Statettonm°»ul(Mn?errlnß rlK“ 11 of redemption from

laleu»h?l!l or criedby the Special Mailer«?i S f.r .flr,t dcpu"U with him ton thouaandL 10 Innuro thepood faithof the.Ll i?e. bl,i ~I,VOnUIO Property aeparatchr thebo two tliou«#nd and five hundred dollar*lTeh^,f^i ll.Q f.oal Pr «n'wty. and icven thouaand andt.iV^ (57.5Q0) on tho railroad property,
toru,*i? 2W ,l 'tl n*a,, « auhifct toall tunu legally due

..

ll are a M. cn u o°n the property hereby
»1 lon pu lbr

»
or l .°?

Bl(1 mortgage. and alau mbjcci to•V«ni2¥M,p.rt» b
,.

tof w»ror astil railroad.loouaiVn “/ c 5 °/ *! IC Purcliua money, above the
UuiiFbVSF.V 1 rec* t 0 *»8 PAltl In caabut thetime of
iM*d *J!i. l,lu coniirroatlon thereof aa tbovo pro*
Ibe Bw?iiia li,11,^b ‘'^,allt‘rbe required by tlmCourt,tMt-u?« !

M>ri ,Liler wla receive any of the bond* and
f«Mn •nrtlV.ft? iV c, curcrt mortgage. each tucUSnrtahSi a^.h.® lo!s received for such aum aa the
«lt*frum ih2l the '*, older thereof la entitled to re*htaafiiTj^“"oh Mle* Upon conflrma*e Inn farmeotof nldium of twohun*
>«Khu«. tni V*» the purehaiup ortomi,r' o,Bl ,n,w poiaeaaloD, me, and enjoy*
order oY a!f d .? to™ 17j ■"*»;*« to removal by
forcDue Court, ir tho entire amount of«rmio?*J?B ™.ibo ~oi J**ld In accordance with tho
tad mu e,?i,Tifu? upo

‘! (*•» Payment of purchate moneyK"will lx wU J«the terms of taleaaid special
•r >a(ehai*M*A« utl! ?

n(l deliver a deedto tho jiurchaacrim?i)'al(1 1'r,e.ml,e*- Kurtlier provlttoiw atUutuuttrno'ot'iultW be mttdß known by the Special

JAB. A. RADS.

P\Vo™VimAIjS UKAI>-* OTO.VUS foie BOLUIEIib* CIUAVE.I.
n.... W*n Dtl-AimmifT, )Q’UTHUAiTgi-.UESEllil.'MJrnc*. V

NUed March ai. ihto. )f'toUhliofif.?.'.? f* *° Implicate, are hereby Invited forWliteMWOO6* for BoldlerVuravel. in private.ttLr^^. cSm .eterll!i j •• provided bribe law ap*3* ,S7U. or which the following It an
erect hVidiK*creU !*of War Ulierebyauthorized to‘hograve*of toldlerawbuarrved
fa notinuwr

.

o
,

r )olu P luer
,

Army of ilio United tiUteaMfleJ u Dti*«ilor n\ lu Union, end who have been
}*»»raiaiiuf .

v
.

4 or cltyccrootcrtca, in thol6rift!^ln^f**^t .uv yr<lhyiholaw of March h, lUTJ,
Tb« toui f tlou*' MilitaryCemeteries."J». BpSluruinnli*** ** e forolihed I* estimated at IVb»4b/^flsJr^l ‘, '* c

.
rll?, ,n* ,n ddalt (he itandardf<«li eaal* KW* >, V4r

-.
“ n<* U*nh forma ofpro-

•eVapt. a. v *P,pHcatlon In penoo or by letterft- M..U. «. A.. In chargeJ^lmectnV1 ? tetle**. w“»ln*ton. D. C.fc»n »t tmioffice
* bei4l,t«“M to be furuUhed can be

pMtatr,*' an ,d
W

i« 6 «lccofP. p?D *e< *b* «ood and anfflclrotconsidered. except forwuioaj/ *“ te marhle. of grodea namedIn the aped*
,«lnclo»rd tn scaled envelopca and

tet
"ow'“« Ju“°“■

lsSSß^f^xuae^
* , U,l, r£SJ* U,,,?!T Qu*»«*»ii*«T»a, JC?<»led trot>oi*i. Vn*f°i*HW ' m*. Merchvi. JH7u. fJfl“BUin^v/nl ,Vrll'llca,

.f; wlll receivedat (hit
m9> Worthed*.{•New m n,i* i.5 8 “ao‘«jJ wuwe/a, or mcuportionbone* (preferablyfc*“V>ltha I'llufl Wta*ourl> fur the Depart-ffjblr }?bo Slivered at Omahai •.’7s(pro-

l,r ed»lHiirJ Shunto h* hA* “d.lOll ,9T the DepartmentofU *Mt coinn?tuiuidii fercJ ,l.Le»TcnwortU. Dellv&»*■ Th* **•>. f fl and be completed Judo A,KWr,,*t'cui h*l fl bo Impeded by a Hoard ofuJ0 tothe jniiu Jin0 pl,cv .* o7 delivery, uud muttcon-gMMy c'lof. i*. “a�l*clllcatlooas To be vuldlnue.»JI I articular*, locum) cornil-ftwe.“ “*Ma hißh0 !,b? f*eldlo, iroui (15) fl/Teen to 06)ft. Wat s°', ICMthau (5) dv« nor mure ibanJ >uU4bl" Inevery reapect for
J^/OMkrVrtiE7o1*o**l * ““ be obtained at the'W* LouJt iH“«aat Omaha. Leavenworth, bt,J »od la thU city. , ,S ~tloUl<l Uauk'

UUPiIS IHQALLB.
. Chief Qnartemaiter.

TO BENT.

“IT" ETIi jTo Rent,
IITEIBUNB BUILDING,

Two very desirable Fire-
Proof Offices on second
floor, and one on tlurd
floor. Apply to

WM. C. DOW,
8 Tribune Building.

DESIRABLE LOITS FOR RENT,
The Third and Fonrth Floors of the New and RlepantPuUdIDR 103and 103 Dearborn*tt. s theyare verr high

and light, atenm power and heatamt itcam elevator,and they will be rentedat a lowprice.
CLEVELAND DAI’KIt CO.. 103 nnd 103 Dearborn*«t.

REJIIOVALS.

REMOVAL.
(Minis & men
Havo removed to their Now and Spacious

Stores,

Nos, 174 & 176 East 9ladison-st.,
.Between XiaSalle-st. and Flfth-av.

OPTICIANS.

BE mjSElftM

buildinG
Fine Bpcctacloa suited to all tights on iclentlffo prln*

clplet. Opera and Field GlOMet, Teletcoput, Micro*•cupes. Barometer*. Ac.

FINANCIAL*

MONEYtoLOAN
By JOSIAH H. REED. No. 52fflHam-O. Y..

In amounts as required, on IMPROVED CHICAGO
PROPERTY, at BEST RATE.
. Applications received and promptly attended toby 11. A. IIURLBUV. 7.r » Randolpb*at.

ARTIFICIAL, IFLOUEK.H.

PARIS FLOWERS.
Klrfcnnt FLOWERS and FKATIIRIIS. Wreath*. Bou-quet*. Monturca forRati and Uuuuula alihemoilrca-auoabla prlci-a. st

MMR. PONCRLF.TP, Frcnrh Importer.
H8!l WobaMi-nv.. xintliof Klgliia»nth-it.

OCEAN NTCAUINIBIFft.

NWIWII4SEUMAIV LLOYD,
New York ..London Darla.

blcamrn sail every Hrturday from NewVorkfor
Souihamniou and Promen. FaMeoger* hooked forLondon and I’arl* at lowedratea.KATKfi OF FAfifiAUE—From New York to South-ampton. London. Havre, and Bremen, flmcabin, eioojaecvnit cabin, foot elooraco. fan. Keturn llckolaatreducedrale* OKLKKUIB i CO.. aUowllUK (treen,K. V. 11. Cl.AUfitiENtU* & CO., Boutl. dlark-at.
AgeataforChicago. ■

STATE LINE
To OUifow. Liverpool, Dublin. Beirut, sad London-
derry. from N, Y.,every liiuredey. F(r»l Cabin. Sft)
to $73, according to accommodation, Second Cabin,
S4O. bteerase. f-'6.

JAMES WAIUIAGK. General tTertem Manager,
144 Wulitmrton hi., Chicago.

Auitln Baldwin A Co.. »cn'iAg*ta, 72 lliuadwty.N.Y.

ANCHORLIN EMAIL STEAMERS
KewYorkc andpeVDN’IA. Slay luoam I ANi uouiAMar34.7am

BOLIVIA. Slay 17. 3 i> tu iETHIOPIA. May 31, Ip mhew VorkUi London direct.ALBATI A, May 17. d |> m i VJCTOUIA, May 24. 7am
Cabina 55310150. Bicunloc Tickets at reducedratal.

Bieorajru, $24.
, lIEKDEKSQX iIKOTHKIte. 00 Waihtogtoa-at.

WHITE STAR LINE,
Carrying the United Bute* and Iloyal Mall betweenNew York and Liverpool. For pwigo apply to Com*panv's office, 48 South Clark-st.ALKKKD LAOKIIUIIKN, Oen'l Western Agent.Pf~i)ralUon Ureat Britainand Ireland.

OUNARD MAIL LINE.
Sailing three time* a weak to and from BritishPorU. Lowest Pricea.Apply at Company's Office, northwest corner

Clark and lUmlolpU-iu., Chicago.
P. U. I)U ViiUNBT. General Western Agent.

N ATION AI. I.INB /JF BTUAAISIIIP6.Baling twice aweek from New York to Queenstown,Liverpool, and Loudon.
Cabin passage fromano to 870currency. ExcursionIlckets at reduced rates, bteeraige. fid. BrafU oa
real Britain and Ireland. '

rer sailings sndjurtUer Informationapply to ■S. LAiIBON, No. S South Clark-iL

=irijVTs.
/•>;

bo Captains, and Secon S itenants to be Firtl
Lieutenants. je*^'

NOTES NEWS,
oinqw 5* ties.

fiptrtal Dlip<£) S {The TrUmne.
Washington, D.j m ■,ay,7.--Qeo, Garfield

has Justreturned from Onto, where lie has spent
a few days. He says Uic Ueoubllcans arc in ex-
cellent condition for the campaign, comprehend
nil issues before Congress, nod are very earnest..
JJusays Secretary Sherman would mnko a very
strong candidate for Governor, but thinks that
ho prefers to make bis canvass for the Senate to
succeed Senator Thurman, and, of course, has
aspirations beyond that. Garflcld says that ha
does not himself Intend to bo candidate for
Governor.

roi.K vs. irißiusow.
The Grand Jury here, it was supposed, had

concluded not to And a bill of Indictment
against Carter Harrison, but it Is understood
that the case has not yet been disposed of,, anil
that additional testimony Is to be taken beforo
the* Grand Jury adjourns. ■

the now. u. k. urrr,
of Illinois, Secretary of the United States Lega-
tion at Paris, arrived to-day on a brief official
visit. ,

HUNTING THEM UP.
Tit the ir«fcm AtmciattdFrtn.

Washington, D. C., May 7.—A Committee
has been appointed to secure thn attendance of

Democratic members of the House of Repre-
sentatives, as taras practicable, und, In caso of
the absence of members, to arrange pairs on
poUUcul, Anonclal, . und all other important'
questions.

THE STANLEY COURT-MARTIAL.
The record and findings of the court-martial’

of Cul. Stanley have been received by the War
Department, and arc now in tbo hands of theJudge Advocate-General. ,

TUB REFUNDING CERTIFICATES.
Subscriptions to the 4 per cent refunding cer-

tificates since yesterday report $553,500.

THE RECORD.
SENATE.

Washington, D. C., May 7.—On motion of
Mr. Ingalls, the resolution was adopted calling;'
on thePresident to communicate to the Senate
what measures have been taken to prevent tho
occupation of the Indian Territory by wblto'
settlers.

The House bill to prohibit military interfer-
enceIn elections wasread twice, nud, by a vote
of 34 against31, the Senate dlsogrccd'to tho mo-
tion of Mr. Edmunds to refer it to the Commit-'
tee on the Judiciary, and then laid It on tbo'
table to be called up hereafter.

ROUSE.
Mr. Chalmers called up, as a questionof prlv- 1itege, the resolution offered by him for an loves-'

ttgatlon Into bis conduct at Fort’Pillow. He'
said that his friends bad pointed out to him tbo'
difficulties in the way of such an investigation,
and that bo himself recognized the danger of
rekindling the flames of passion and prejudice
whichall good men desired to see covered up la
their ashes; but It was a hard thing tooak sol-'
diets who had lost all save their honor to per-,
mil that also tobe taken away from them by &

repetition of accusations that were utterly un-
true. The action of the House yesterday, bad,however, satisfied him that gentlemen were not
willing now to go into the Investigation, and
therefore ho had concluded toaccept the advice
of his friends, and make his own .state-
ment. Hu then narrated . the incidents of
thu attack on Fort Billow, to whlclf attack bo
had been early in tho day In command of tbo
Confederate cavalry, but abont 0 o'clock In thd
morning Gen. Forrest had arrived and taken
command. Hu admitted that a number of the
Earrlson, making a rush for thu gunboat, bad

ecu tired at mid killed, but, if any bad been
killed in violation of the usages of war, the mostsearching examination on tho part of tbo Con-
gressional Committee bad been unable to fix
anyresponsibility for It,—at least on tbo gen-'

i era! olltccra In command. Ho denied that any
wounded men had been burned up. ft" tbo
quarters that Imd been sot on liro-on'.ttm
morning after thu capture of the fort. Ho
inserted that 40 per cent ot tho garrison were
saved wholly untouched. A port of tbo Fed-
eral troops had run out of tbo fort, and
nearly all of those were killed or wounded,
but a largo number ot tho garrison (mostly
white men) had remained, ami they hod gath-
ered around Gen.Forrest and himself for pro-
tection, and had been protected. .As to Confed-
erates taking advantage of a Hag of truce in or*
Ucr to solo a better position, thatstatement wai'
not true. He said so la vindication of his deai
commander, for

fllory is ibo soldier’s pride—
”

,
The soldier’s wealth in honor.

The garrison of Fort Pillow numbered 577
men, of whom about 40 per cent were saved;
about 300 were killed aim wounded, and about
350 on tbe Confederate side. ,

Remarks wore made by Mr. Garfieldas to tho
Impolicy of reopening tho subject, withau Inti-
mation that the officers wero not so responsible
as had at first been supposed, but tho general
Impression at thu timehad been strengthened
by an order issued threu weeks previously by
Guu. Forrest that if the fort were surrendered
thu garrison should bo treated aa prisoners of
war; but If the works were stormed no quarter
might bo expected. He was glad so much had
been done by tbe gentleman from Mississippi to
disconnect bis name from responsibility In tbo
matter.

The subject occupied the attention of tho
Houao for along lime, und at one period thero
were Indications of trouble between Messrs:
Chalmers nmlburrows, Ip consequence of da
allusion made by Mr. Chalmers to some criti-
cisms auatnut Mr, burrows for bis own conduct
in the War.

Mr. Chalmers, however, disclaimed any per-
sonal knowledge on tlie subject, saying that bo
bad bis information from a Washington news-
paper,

Mr. Burrows brandedUieallegation as utterly
uuiruc.

Finally the whole subject was laid on tbo
table.

Thu j£tght*Qour law went over on the expira-
tion of the morning hour, and the bill relating
tu coinage undbullion certificates wus taken up,
and Mr. Cladlu spoke In opposition to ft. As to
the allegation that the demonetization of silver
had been a trick, Mr, Cladlu declared the net
had been considered and printed lu two Con-
presses, and had the assent even ol the gentlo*
man from Pennsylvania (Kelley).

Mr. Kelley protested that he never assented
to It.

Mr. Claflln scot to the Clerk's desk and bad
road extracts from thu House proceedings to
prove the correctness of his statement. , -

Mr. Kelley explained that the remarks nttrib-
uted to him were made In the discussion of the
Question of subsidiary coinage, and again do*
Died that ho ever assented knowingly to the
uemonetixaUon of silver. In explanation of
other matters, he remarked that a pup got
his eves open lu nine days, and that ho (Kelley)
had learned a good deal lu the Intervening
years.

Mr. Clsflin suggested *hnt Mr. Kelley could
not claim to bo a very young pup, and that bo
should allego that men who had the same Ideas
as himself at one time hod been lufiueoccd oy
Improper motives, or bad alternated to perpe-
trate a “trick " onDm country.

Mr. Kelley denied bo bad ever used tho word
“trick" In connection with the matter. The
pending hill hu characterised aa one of tho mostextraordinary over Introduced. Jtaeffect would
be to launch thu country again ou a aea of irre-
deemable currency.

Mr. Vuneo spoko la favor of the bill.
Mr. Kiefer asked Vanco whether ha, with mmajority ot the llemocruta (a thu House, hadnot voted todeprive the trude-dollar of Its to-gal-tondcr quality.
Sir. Vance sold ho did not recollect, but bowas freo to admit that be bad not theu under-

stood thu mutter. [Laughter.] Hu apoku of
the exorbitant rates of Interest being charged
by National banks, Indicating ly per cent as notnn unusual rate, and mentioning!} percent*
mouth as rates charged by lenders In some parts
of North Carolina. This was ouoof tho effects ot
tho financial legislation of Congress which
smacked of that which distinguished “ the rut*ten dynastiesll of European countries. Thera «wu much more danger of the (joTcrmneat be-
ing destroyed by clues legislation than therewas of Us being “starved to death," aa sug-
gested by Mr. Garfield. lint tho Government
could not bo destroyed. Built up lu team and.
sufferings, cemented with blood wade berate
and grand by the death of uoblameo, (U Ann
base was the great granite rock of the Constitu-
tion, and let the arm be cursed that strove toremovea single stone from Die grand edifice.
His motto was s “Our country first, our coualrj
last, ourcountry all the time," [Applaiuo.l ■ »

Adjourned* * k


